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Abstract. Livestock grazing has been used for conservationmanagement in some situations to reduce exotic plant cover,
but supporting empirical evidence is scant. This is particularly true for eastern Australian semiarid woodlands and forests.
We surveyed 451 sites across three broad semiarid vegetation communities (cypress pine, black box, red gum) in eastern
Australia to examine the effects of recent and longer-term (historic) grazing by livestock on exotic (and native) plant cover.
Because our focus was the use of domestic livestock for conservation management, our sites were mostly located in
conservation reserves, travelling stock routes and native production forests where domestic grazing is approved via permit.
We also included recent grazing by kangaroos and rabbits, which occur widely with livestock across the study sites.
Structural equationmodelling revealed that recent sheep and cattle grazingwas associatedwith increased exotic plant cover
in twoof the three communities (cypress pine, black box), and historic grazingwas associatedwith lower exotic (and native)
plant cover across all communities.Recent cattle grazing-induced reductions in exoticplant cover in the redgumcommunity
resulted from declines in the palatable exotic annual grass Ehrharta longiflora. Higher intensity grazing by rabbits, sheep
and cattle in the cypress pine community increased exotic plant cover by suppressing the negative effect of native cover on
exotic cover. Higher intensity rabbit grazing reinforced the negative effect of nitrogen on native plant cover, resulting in
increases in exotic cover. Overall, we found strong evidence that domestic livestock grazing reduces native plant cover
either directly or indirectly in all three communities, but limited evidence that itwould be a useful conservationmanagement
strategy to reduce exotic plant cover in these communities.
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Introduction

Livestock grazing of native plant communities has been used
for millennia to support human populations and cultures
worldwide (Pineiro et al. 2006); however, overgrazing can
have deleterious effects on native plant communities and soils.
It can reduce the richness of native plants (Eldridge Eldridge
et al. 2018) and habitat for plants and animals (Socher et al.
2013). It can reduce soil condition and the capacity of soil to
resist erosion (Vandandorj et al. 2017). Indirectly, overgrazing
can reduce soil porosity, alter the decomposition and
mineralisation of organic matter (Golluscio et al. 2009)
thereby altering carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus cycles,
which in turn allows the proliferation of exotic plant
species (Eldridge et al. 2017). Similarly, the large body of

literature from Australia indicates that grazing by European
livestock leads to reductions in native plant cover and
increases in exotic plant cover (Page and Beeton 2000;
Yates et al. 2000; Spooner and Briggs 2008).

Notwithstanding the well-known negative effects of
overgrazing, the past few decades have seen a renewed
interest in the use of domestic livestock grazing for
rehabilitating degraded native ecosystems by completely
removing or reducing the cover of exotic plants (Olson and
Lacey 1994; Popay and Field 1996). For example, high intensity
sheep grazing has been used to control the thistle (Cirsium
arvense) by increasing competition in the existing native plant
community (Pywell et al. 2010), and continuous sheep grazing
has been shown to control the aggressive Eurasian forb leafy
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spurge (Euphorbia esula; Olson andWallander 1998). Goats are
widely used to reduce the cover of woody plants such as
blackberry (Rubus fruticosus; Mellado 2016) and grazing by
cattle and horses has been used to prevent the encroachment of
grasses in coastal dunes (Kooijman and van der Meulen 1996).
Although there may be some situations where livestock
grazing could be used for conservation management in
Australia (Lunt et al. 2007), supporting empirical evidence
is often scant, especially for semiarid woodlands and forests.

Although there are abundant literature on the effects of
livestock grazing on plant community composition, ecosystem
health and biodiversity from grazed Australian landscapes,
few studies have compared the impacts of different herbivore
types (but see Eldridge et al. 2018; Travers et al. 2019). This is
critically important to the use of livestock for conservation
management because free-ranging kangaroos (Macropus
spp.), and residual populations of European rabbits
(Oryctolagus cuniculus) co-occur with livestock over much
of the rangelands of Australia and have been shown to have
marked effects on plant community composition (Tiver and
Andrew 1997; Prowse et al. 2019). Further, we know of no
studies that have examined variable grazing history (recent cf.
historic) across a range of environmental contexts in
Australian semiarid woodlands and forests. In the present
study we aim to test these effects on exotic and native plant
cover using a large number of sites across an extensive area of
rangelands in eastern Australian semiarid woodlands and
forests.

We use a regional study of 451 sites in eastern Australia,
spanning three broad vegetation communities, to test the
effects of recent grazing, at different intensities by different
herbivores, and historic grazing by livestock, on both native
and exotic plant cover. As our focus is the use of domestic
livestock for conservation management, our sites were largely
located in conservation reserves, travelling stock routes and
multiple use production forests where domestic grazing is
approved via permit. Because we expected effects on cover
to vary among different herbivores, we used sites that ranged
from negligible grazing by any herbivore, to sites with variable
intensities of livestock (sheep, cattle) grazing, with or without
rabbits and kangaroos. Based on available evidence we
expected that grazing would influence plant cover directly,
by herbivory, and indirectly, by reducing soil health (Lunt
et al. 2007). We expected increases in exotic plant cover with
increasing grazing by sheep and cattle (Prober and Lunt 2009;
Yates et al. 2000; Spooner and Briggs 2008), and by rabbits
(Leigh et al. 1989), but fewer effects of kangaroo grazing
(Travers et al. 2018). Thus we did not expect to find evidence
to support the use of domestic stock for conservation
management in these woodlands and forests. Climate
(aridity) and soil characteristics (texture) would also be
expected to affect native and exotic plant cover due to
differences in precipitation and water holding capacity and
therefore productivity (Lezama et al. 2013; Borer et al. 2014;
Eldridge et al. 2018). Climate is also likely to influence the
distribution of different herbivores, as more arid locations
would tend to have a greater intensity of sheep grazing, but
less kangaroo and cattle grazing.

We used structural equation modelling to examine the
direct and indirect effects of grazing on native and exotic
plant cover, after accounting for the effects of other variables
such as climate, woody plant cover, soil chemistry and soil
health (Fig. 1; Table 1). An extensive literature of grazing
effects from Australian grazing systems (Eldridge et al. 2016),
allowed us to develop an a priori model that described the
expected relationships among our variables of interest. Using
this model, we predicted that increasing intensity of livestock
grazing would directly reduce the cover of native plants
(Fig. 1; Pathway 1a) but increase the cover of exotic plants
(Pathway 1b). We also expected that grazing would increase
the cover of exotic plants, indirectly, by enhancing the
negative effect of native plants on exotics (Pathway 2 via
1a; Fig. 1).

Methods

Study area
We conducted our study at 451 sites across 0.5 M km2 of
dryland in eastern Australia. Sites were located in three
markedly different semiarid woodland communities used
that are used for livestock grazing, including conservation
reserves (52%, native forests (23%), travelling stock reserves
(20%) and presented a range of grazing histories and
intensities. Climate across the study area is mainly
Mediterranean (aridity 0.26–0.39), with slightly more
rainfall during the six warmer months in the east-central
and during the cooler months in the south and south-west.
Average rainfall (385 to 460 mm year–1) and average
temperatures (~18�C) varied little across the gradient.

Climate Woody

Native cover

Exotic cover

Soil helthSoils

Grazing

Fig. 1. A priori model illustrating the predicted relationships among
Climate (aridity, rainfall in past 9 months), woody plant cover, grazing
(recent grazing by cattle, sheep, kangaroos, rabbits; historic grazing by
cattle and sheep), soils (silt + clay, P, N, C), and soil health (soil health
index) on exotic plant cover and native plant cover. Predicted negative
relationships are presented in red, positive relationships in blue and mixed
relationships in grey. Thick pathways (1 and 2) are the principal
relationships tested. See Table 1 for the hypothesised mechanisms
underlying the grazing–plant–soil a priori meta-model.
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The three communities were dominated by either black box
(Eucalyptus largiflorens F.Muell.; hereafter black box), white
cypress pine (Callitris glaucophylla F.Muell.; hereafter
cypress pine) or river red gum (Eucalyptus camaldulensis
Dehnh.; hereafter red gum). A description of the soil
physical and chemical properties, grazing intensity and
climatic information for the three communities as shown in
Supplementary Material Appendix S1 (available at the
journal’s website). Soil textures ranged from sandy clay-
loams in the cypress pine community to silty loams in
black box and red Gum communities (Eldridge et al. 2016).

Our study used data from 151 sites in cypress pine and 150
in each of black box and red gum (n = 451). The original
selection of these sites from a potentially larger pool of sites
across eastern Australia was based on several factors
determined using Arc GIS and pre-measurement
verification. These were (1) distance from permanent water,
which has been used widely as a surrogate of grazing intensity
(Fensham et al. 2009), (2) a range of grazing histories
(e.g. ungrazed and lightly grazed conservation reserves,
road verges subjected to intermittent grazing, and
woodlands with long histories of more intense grazing),
which enabled us to sample across a full spectrum of recent
(last 2–3 years) and historic (up to 20 years) grazing
intensities, and (3) >50 m from any vehicle track or road.
Selecting a range of different distances from water enabled us
to preselect sites that we expected would represent different
levels of grazing intensity. Distance from water, however, was
not used as our measure of grazing intensity. Rather, grazing
intensity was based on dung counts and the intensity of
livestock tracks (see below). Our models examined
relationship among (1) climatic (aridity, rainfall), woody
plant cover, grazing intensity (recent and historic), soil

physical and chemical properties, and soil heath (see
below), and the cover of exotic and native plants. The
methods used to assess these attributes are described below.

Climatic variables
We had two climatic variables in our models; rainfall received
in the nine months before sampling (lag rainfall), and aridity
(FAO 2015). Lag rainfall was used because field work
extended over a period of ~7 months from late autumn to
early summer, hence the need to account for potential
differences in rainfall that might affect our assessment of
plant cover. The FAO (2015) Aridity Index (AI) was used
because it is a useful method to account for the variability in
climate among study sites that span a distance of >400 km
from west to east (Delgado-Baquerizo et al. 2013). The
AI expresses precipitation in relation to potential
evapotranspiration using FAO’s Global Aridity Map (FAO
2015). For our purpose, we calculated Aridity as 1-AI to
denote that increases in Aridity represent increasing
dryness. Aridity was negatively related to annual mean
precipitation in our database (Spearman’s r = –0.95,
P < 0.001, n = 451).

Woody cover and exotic and native plant cover
At each site we established a 200 m long transect running
perpendicular to the nearest livestock watering point at a
predetermined distance based on the desktop Arc GIS
assessment. Watering points were generally earthen dams or
troughs. Along this transect we assessed the cover of woody
plants (trees and shrubs >3 m tall) at 100 points every 2 m. We
also placed five large (25 m2) quadrats every 50 m (hereafter
‘large quadrat’) along the transect, and nested a smaller

Table 1. Hypothesised mechanisms underlying the grazing–plant–soil a priori meta-model in Fig. 1

Path Hypothesised mechanisms

1 (+/�) Livestock and rabbit grazing are likely to shift community structure fromnatives (often grasses) to exotics (generally forbs),with variable effects
on plant cover and richness (Leigh et al. 1989;Cingolani et al. 2005).Kangaroo grazing is likely to reduce native plants (Prowse et al. 2019) but have
unknown effects on exotics.

2 (–) Changes in native plant cover negatively correlated with changes in exotic cover (Gilbert and Lechowicz 2005).
3 (–) Increasing aridity and lower rainfall associated with fewer livestock.
4 (–) Greater herbivore activity reduces biocrust cover, macroporosity and soil C and N (Eldridge 1998) and increases soil compaction (Eldridge 1998;

Eldridge et al. 2017).
5 (+/�) Healthy soils support higher levels of native plant richness through greater water holding capacity, increased nitrogen from biocrusts, greater

litter cover, andenhanced soil surface stability (Cardoso et al. 2013).Declines in soil health associatedwithgreater exotic plant cover (Li et al. 2015).
6 (+/�) P and N in dung and urine increase exotic plant cover (Dorrough and Scroggie 2008) and may reduce native plant cover (Lambers et al. 2010).
7 (+/�) Effects of woody plant cover on groundstorey cover depend on plant species composition, woody plant traits, soil type and level of cover (Ding

et al. 2019).
8 (+/�) Moderate shrub cover increases in soil organic matter, nutrients, macropores, infiltration capacity and microbial populations beneath shrub

canopies, but the levels of these attributes are less at low and high shrub cover (Eldridge and Soliveres 2014).
9 (–) Overgrazing (particularly historic grazing) has been shown to lead to woody plant encroachment (van Auken 2009).
10 (+)Native shrub cover increaseswith increasing aridity, particularly on coarser soils (Noble 1998), but effects likely varywith community type (Keith

2004).
11 (–) Herbivore activity compacts soils, and reduces biocrust cover (Eldridge 1998), macroporosity, and soil C and N (Eldridge et al. 2013).
12 (+/�) Rainfall and aridity alter species composition, but with unknown effects on native or exotic plant cover.
13 (+/�) Reductions in soil C and N, but increases in P, with increasing aridity (Delgado-Baquerizo et al. 2013)
14 (–) Reductions in measures of soil health (nutrient and infiltration functions) as climates become more arid (Eldridge et al. 2017).
15 (+/�) Increased soil health positively correlated with finer material but negatively correlated with soil P (Eldridge et al. 2017).
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(0.25 m2) quadrat (hereafter ‘small quadrat’) within the large
quadrat. Within the large quadrat we identified all plant
species, enabling us to record the total cover of exotic and
native plant species.

Grazing intensity
At each site, we calculated grazing intensity based on two
measures; recent and historic grazing. Recent grazing (during
the past 2–3 years) was assessed by counting the number of
pellets or pats of different herbivores within the large (cattle,
sheep or goat, kangaroo) and small (kangaroo, rabbit, sheep or
goat) quadrats. Dung and pellet counts are used widely to
estimate herbivore abundance (Johnson and Jarman 1987).
Counts were converted to mass using algorithms relating
counts of dung to mass for different herbivores (Eldridge
et al. 2017). Using counts and herbivore specific
algorithms, allowed us to calculate the total oven-dried
mass of dung per hectare for each herbivore type as our
measure of recent grazing intensity. For sheep or goats and
kangaroos, dung mass was based on average values using data
from both the large and small quadrats. We were unable to
discriminate between sheep and goat, or European rabbit and
European hare (Lepus europaeus) dung. Historic livestock
grazing was assessed by measured the width and depth of
all livestock tracks crossing the 200 m transect to derive a total
cross-sectional area of livestock tracks for each site (Pringle
and Landsberg 2004).

Soil properties and soil health
A sample of the uppermost layer of the soil (5 cm) was
collected from the centre of the small quadrat, air-dried,
ground, and passed through a 2 mm sieve to remove any
roots or organic debris. This was used to assess soil total C and
N in the uppermost layers using high intensity combustion
(LECO CNS-2000; LECO Corporation, St Joseph, MI, USA),
available (Olsen) P (Colwell 1963), and particle size
distribution (sand, silt and clay contents), using the
hydrometer method (Bouyoucos 1962).

To assess soil health, we used a rigorous field-based
protocol to assess the status and morphology of the soil
surface within the small quadrats (Tongway 1995). Within
these quadrats, we measured 10 attributes: surface roughness,
crust resistance, crust brokenness, crust stability, surface
integrity (cover of uneroded surface), cover of deposited
material, biocrust cover, litter cover, litter origin, and the
degree of litter incorporation (Appendix S2). The values of
these attributes were used to calculate a combined measure of
soil health that has been shown to be highly correlated with
ecosystem functions associated with soil stability, nutrient
cycling and infiltration (Maestre and Puche 2009; Eldridge
and Delgado-Baquerizo 2018; see Appendix S2 for specific
analytical methods).

Statistical analyses
We used structural equation modelling (SEM; Grace 2006) to
clarify the direct and indirect effect of grazing, climate, and
plant and soil variables on the cover of exotic and native
plants. Structural equation modelling is a synthesis of path

analysis, factor analysis, and maximum likelihood techniques
(Appendix S3), and is now widely used in ecology to
examine complex networks of relationships found in natural
systems (Grace 2006). Structural equation modelling tests the
plausibility of a causal model, based on a priori information, in
explaining the relationships among a group of variables of
interest. Its strength, over other contemporary methods such as
generalised linear mixed models (GLMM), is its ability to
partition direct and indirect effects of one variable upon
another and to estimate the strengths of these multiple effects.

Our a priori model (Appendix S3) was compared with the
variance-covariance matrix to assess an overall goodness-of-
fit, using the c2 statistic. The goodness of fit test estimates the
long-term probability of the observed data given the a priori
model structure. Thus, high probability values indicate that
these models are highly plausible causal structures underlying
the observed correlations. The stability of these models was
evaluated by introducing other indicators to determine whether
they represented additional contributing information (Reisner
et al. 2013). Analyses were performed using the AMOS 22
(IBM, Chicago, IL, USA) software. The model with the
strongest measures of fit (e.g. low c2, high goodness of fit
index [GFI] and high normal fit index [NFI]) were interpreted
as showing the best fit to our data (Appendix S3). The strength
and sign of relationships among the variables is represented by
path coefficients, which are analogous to partial correlation
coefficients (Grace 2006).

Finally, because our SEM analysis indicated that some
exotic plant species declined with increasing livestock
grazing, we used generalised linear mixed modelling
(GLMM) to determine the identity of these species. We
used herbivores (cattle, sheep, kangaroo, rabbit) and our
measure of historic livestock grazing (tracks) as fixed
effects and log (x + 1) transformed and standardised the
data before modelling with the lme4 package (Bates et al.
2015; Appendix S4).

Results

Exotic plant cover was generally low (<20%) across all
communities, and significantly lower in black box (7.1 �
0.9%; mean � s.e.) than either cypress pine (13.3 � 1.2%) or
red gum (17.2 � 1.7%; Supplementary Material Table S1,
available at the journal’s website). Exotic plants were
dominated by grasses, and to a lesser extent, annual forbs,
irrespective of whether we measured cover or abundance
(Fig. 2). The standardised total effects (STE) derived from the
structural equation modelling represent the overall effects of our
variables of interest on exotic plant cover, taking into account
both positive and negative, and direct and indirect, effects
(Fig. 3a). The standardised total effects indicate three general
trends. First, increased soil nitrogen was strongly associated
with increased cover of exotic plants whereas increased soil
carbon and woody cover were associated with reductions in
exotic cover. Second, recent sheep and cattle grazing were
generally associated with increased exotic cover in all
communities (with the exception of cattle in red gum).
Third, historic grazing was associated with lower exotic
cover across all communities (Fig. 3a).
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The SEMs revealed further details of the direct and indirect
effects and the directions of these effects (Fig. 3). For example,
in the red gum community, increasing intensity of recent cattle
grazing and historic grazing was associated with direct overall
reductions in exotic plant cover (Fig. 3d). However, in this
community, indirect effects included increased exotic cover

associated with reductions in native cover brought about by
increased soil phosphorus due to recent sheep and cattle
grazing (Fig. 3d). The strong correlation between exotic
plant cover and abundance meant that our conclusions were
similar when abundance was used in the models in place of
cover.

In the cypress pine community there were no direct effects
of domestic grazing on exotic cover but there were some
significant indirect effects that increased exotic cover
(Fig. 3c). For example, increased grazing by sheep and
cattle (and rabbits) directly reduced native cover resulting
in increased exotic plant cover. Similarly, increased grazing
by sheep and cattle (and rabbits) reduced soil health, thereby
reducing native plant cover, further increasing exotic cover. In
addition to the effects of domestic livestock on exotic plant
cover, path coefficients clearly revealed very strong indirect
effects of rabbit grazing on both exotic and native cover in the
cypress pine community (Fig. 3c).

In the black box community there were no direct effects of
domestic grazing on exotic cover but here also, recent cattle
and historic grazing reduced native cover (Fig. 3b). Our
models also revealed some effects unrelated to grazing. For
example, in the black box community, increased aridity
suppressed the positive effect of carbon on native cover and
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suppressed the negative effect of increasing woody cover on
exotic cover (Fig. 3b). In cypress pine, increasing aridity
suppressed the positive effect of both soil nitrogen and
carbon on soil health and its positive effect on native cover
(Fig. 3c). For red gum, increasing aridity was associated with
reduced native plant cover and reduced soil health; increased
woody cover suppressed exotic cover, but enhanced native
cover, and increasing soil nitrogen increased exotic cover
(Fig. 3d).

Across all vegetation communities, generalised linear
mixed models (GLMMS) revealed that historic grazing
reduced the presence of both native and exotic species
(Supplementary Material Figure S4.1, available at the
journal’s website). They also revealed that the presence of
the exotic grass Ehrharta longiflora (Sm.) was negatively
correlated with increases in recent cattle grazing whereas
the presence of the exotic annual grasses Lolium rigidum
(Gaudin) and Bromus diandrus (Roth) were both positively
correlated (Fig. S4.2). In contrast the GLMMs revealed that
both Bromus diandrus (Roth) and Lolium rigidum (Gaudin)
were highly negatively correlated with increasing historic
grazing (Fig. S4.2).

Discussion

In our study we used a very large regional dataset to test the
effects of livestock grazing on exotic (and native) plant cover
within three common vegetation types across an extensive area
of semiarid eastern Australia. Our results generally revealed
that recent grazing increased exotic cover but historic grazing
reduced it (Fig. 3a). We found some evidence of lower cover
of exotic plants with higher levels of recent cattle grazing in
the red gum community, but this was due to reductions in only
a single, relatively palatable species of exotic grass Ehrharta
longiflora (Fig. S4.2). However, recent and historic grazing
also reduced native plant cover, either directly or indirectly, in
all three vegetation communities.

Grazing effects on exotic plant cover vary with herbivore
type and plant community

The effects of herbivores on exotic plant cover varied across
the study area, but for two of the three communities, grazing
either increased exotic cover directly, or reduced the cover of
natives, sometimes by increasing soil P or reducing soil health,
thereby indirectly increasing exotic cover. There were no
effects in the black box community (Fig. 3b), but in cypress
pine, grazing by cattle, sheep and rabbits was associated with
increased exotic plant cover by reducing natives (Fig. 3c). In
the red gum community, increasing cattle and sheep grazing
was associated with increased exotic plant cover via a
suppressive effect of increased phosphorus (P) on native
plants (Fig. 3d). Native and exotic plant cover were
negatively related in cypress pine (r = –0.46) and red gum
(r = –0.16). Thus, although increased grazing may not have
affected exotics directly, its effect was to create conditions that
are conducive to the increase in exotic plants such as reducing

the quality of the soil surface or reducing competition from
native plants (Eldridge et al. 2017).

Grazing could also increase exotic cover by increasing
concentrations of soil nutrients such as nitrogen (N) or
phosphorus (P), which favour nitrophilous weedy species
such as annual grasses (Aerts and Berendse 1988; Bobbink
1991; Driscoll 2019). We found empirical evidence that
increased P from grazing by sheep and cattle (red gum) and
increased P and N from rabbits (cypress pine), indirectly
resulted in greater exotic plant cover (Fig. 3c, d). Increased
soil P from grazing-induced disturbance and exposure of
subsoils is a major source of ecosystem P (Delgado-
Baquerizo et al. 2013) and can enhance exotic plant cover
by suppressing native plants (Dorrough and Scroggie 2008).
Although low levels of soil P are important for maintaining
native plant richness on low productivity soils (Lambers et al.
2010), high levels, either from herbivore dung or exposed
subsoils, can promote exotic, often annual plants at the
expense of natives (Prober and Lunt 2009).

Increases in recent cattle grazing were associated with
reduced cover of exotic plants in only one of the three
communities, red gum (Fig. 3d), a highly productive
community associated with large drainage tracts that are
infrequently inundated by floodwaters. Soils in this
community are relatively stable due to their high content of
fine soil particles (silt + clay; Table S1) and the addition of fine
material after flooding. Most of the historic grazing in this
community can be attributed to cattle (Table S1). Those exotic
plant species that did decline under historic and recent grazing
in the red gum community were the highly palatable exotic
annual grasses Ehrharta longiflora, Bromus diandrus and
Lolium rigidum. This result highlights how important it is
to consider the palatability of weed species and the specific
contexts or scenarios in which grazing may reduce their cover.
The Grazing Framework model of Lunt et al. (2007) suggests
that grazing could be an appropriate tool for maintaining plant
diversity by controlling dominant, grazing-sensitive species,
but only in environments where there are no substantial
negative impacts on landscape processes, for example, due
to non-erodible soils (Lunt 2002). Ehrharta longiflora and its
congener Ehrharta calycina (Sm.) are highly palatable exotic
species, originally from Africa, that have become widely
naturalised in southern Australia but are unable to withstand
heavy grazing (Cunningham et al. 2011). Similarly, Lolium
rigidum is a highly palatable annual grass that does not tolerate
overgrazing under very hot summer conditions (Cunningham
et al. 2011), and Bromus diandrus (Roth) is highly palatable in
the early growth stages before it forms large awns. We
acknowledge that these high biomass plants likely play a
role in reducing erosion, nutrient cycling and hydrological
processes, and may be important for carrying a fire in some
fire-adapted communities. In the red gum community
therefore, grazing may produce positive conservation
outcomes (sensu Lunt et al. 2007) under some situations by
reducing the cover of these palatable exotic plants of high
biomass. Thus, grazing might prevent exotic plants from
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suppressing the richness of other smaller statute plants
(Scenario D; Lunt et al. 2007).

Different effects of free-ranging herbivores (rabbits and
kangaroos) on exotic cover

Increased rabbit grazing was associated, indirectly, with
increases in exotic plant cover by reinforcing the
suppressive effect of soil N on native plant cover, which
tended to reduce exotic plant cover. Thus, rabbit grazing
increased exotic cover indirectly by reducing native plant
cover. The standardised total of effects indicated that
increased soil N concentrations consistently increased exotic
plant cover, consistent with the large body of research showing
that increasing soil N increases the likelihood of exotic plant
invasion (Groves et al. 2003; Chalmers et al. 2005). We also
found a strong overall negative effect of soil carbon on exotic
plant cover (Fig. 3a). Microbes can immobilise soil N (making
it unavailable to plants) by consuming C stores in the soil (e.g.
Chapman et al. 2006). This is particularly relevant for exotic
plants, which have a high N demand. The effect of rabbit
grazing was most strongly revealed in the cypress pine
community where rabbits are largely restricted to sandy
soils where they construct underground warrens. Rabbits
have two main impacts on exotic plants; (1) increasing their
cover by reducing competition from native plants, or (2)
predisposing the soil surface to invasion by exotics by
increasing surface disturbance. Rabbits are highly selective
herbivores (Leigh et al. 1989), and reduce the cover of
palatable, generally native, plants in the vicinity of their
communal warrens (Leigh et al. 1989). Overgrazing by
rabbits has been shown to favour high biomass
Mediterranean weeds at the expense of smaller native forbs
and grasses (Myers and Poole 1963). Rabbits also create
multiple disturbances, both on and off their communal
warrens that are suitable microsites for the establishment of
weedy plant species (Eldridge and Simpson 2002).

There were no effects of kangaroo grazing on either native
or exotic plant cover in any community, despite the fact that
kangaroo grazing was recorded at all but two of the 451 sites,
often in high densities (Eldridge et al. 2017). High densities of
kangaroos have been shown to reduce plant richness (Driscoll
2019; Prowse et al. 2019) in the semiarid woodlands, but
grazing by kangaroos in the study area was associated with
sites of greater native plant richness in the cypress pine, but not
the other communities (Eldridge et al. 2017; Travers et al.
2018). Differences in grazing effects between kangaroos,
sheep and cattle likely relates to the fact that kangaroos are
highly mobile (Caughley et al. 1987) and unrestrained by
fences, unlike European livestock, which in the study area are
generally managed by set stocking in large paddocks.

Woody plant and aridity effects on exotic cover

Our standardised total effects indicated that increasing
cover of woody plants was associated with reductions in
exotic plant cover (Fig. 3a). Woody plants are known to
facilitate understorey species (Howard et al. 2012) due to a
combination of habitat amelioration (Soliveres et al. 2011) and
escape from predation through associational resistance (Smit

et al. 2015). That native shrubs and trees facilitate native
species has been well established and suggests that removal of
shrubs is likely to suppress any positive effects on native
understorey species. Our work has also shown that woody
plants tend to increase richness of native plants (Eldridge at al.
2017; Travers et al. 2018). We also found that the negative
effect of woody plants on exotic cover was suppressed by
increasing aridity. In fact, in the red gum community,
increased woody cover increased native cover and reduced
exotic cover.

Overall our study provides strong evidence that within the
context of conservation management of conservation
reserves, native forests and travelling stock reserves,
recent grazing by sheep, cattle and rabbits either increases
exotic cover directly, or indirectly by reducing native plant
cover. The only community where recent grazing had a
positive impact on exotic cover was river red gum, which
is characterised by high biomass exotic palatable grasses.
Historic grazing revealed a legacy of general reductions of
plant cover regardless of origin (native and exotic). Our study
provides strong support for the conclusion that, at least in
eastern Australian semiarid woodlands and forests which
have a short evolutionary history of livestock grazing, the
use of European livestock is unlikely to be a useful
conservation management strategy for reducing exotic
plant cover.
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